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7L-duiriaatilleitlng of the Stockholders of
77::the' 1111141iiiny.Valley Relined Com-

--Sarawak to published notice in the several
;Mapper!, as required by; law; s meeting of
.Ithelltonembills of the Allegheny Valley Rail-

' ...read ,Compiwty was 'held oat'their offtee in the
cityRitteburgh onTuesday, the ad Inst.

„ 130:mtion,Gen. limy McCullough, of Pius-
. i;atiti. was appointed. President, and Wm. Per.was-appointed

- The Reportsof -the-,President and Mangers,
With that'.Of the Supeintendent and Treasurer,
wereread; ,

After, on motion, the.Reports wart
:Approved acct ordered to be pointed in pamphlet
form. •• .

Oil mothla, it was
• 7paeobild, unanimously, That the Managers of
theA...y. R. IL' Co.-are' hereby authorized to

!mak° application to the'Legialature for author.
•iity to emote spreferred stook, to an amount not
ammeding $250,000, at an interval of 12 per
‘oBllt. per gum= That ciirldends on said pre-
t tarred stook ideal be paidfrom ettrninge of the

ROO in preforms to other 'subscriptions to its
Capital Stook, whatever agreements may exist

relation thereto, between Stockholders and
Compsny. •

-Resolved, That tho whole proceeds of said
;refinedStock shall be applied to the extension

Df the-road to the Month of the Motioning, and
to. Penna. Cana at Washington street, Pitts•
berth: '

On motion of Mr. Morrow,
,• .:Resolre4, That the salary of the President,
for the .ptesrut year, shall be fifteen hundred
dollars.

On m'otion of Mr. McAuley this was amended,
That It be recommended to the Directors to fix
oho sultry of the President at $l5OO per annum
maul the workon the extension to Mehoning be

- Onmotion, Resolved, unanimously, That the

—;:idhleirttolderi present, dealro cae!confideneehero m
in, and approbation of the OS-

-cora and Managers of the Road.
On :notion, Resolved, That the SMoklioldero
lawproceed toan election of president and

Managers for thetuning year.
• Masora. J. W. Biddle, L Bonner and Thos. K.

Utah were, appall:SP:lto conduct the election. •
Oacounting • the votes the following persons

'-were duly electedt—President„Wm. Johtuttom
Managero, Oeo.•W. Jackson, L. Wilmarthi
iltunot, Jos. linfficg,toe. David Leech, and D. C.

On motion; adjourned.
H. MUCTILLOUGIII, President.

liym.,Pansaws, Secretary.. ,
There were'orer SLOW shires of Stook rep-

tilenbsd, out of04;1115 subscribed and paid.

i'axrauxmoaeInarue Banacm..—Crowds of

antiout..people were gatheredabout the wharf
from an early hour yesterday morning, await-
ing anxiomily the movements about the river.—

The sun, atone waxmly and brightly, and peo-
;f.'s faces stewed lo,follow the example of gal,

everybody we met appearing to expect a change

of affairs: ' There, is or' denying that without
thieritref 'Pittsburgh, with all her railroads,

jtonldliebut a dill looking pleat.
Elaussaboatinen vrere engaged busily preparing

! their" trifle for Whatever might turnup, draw-

ingtheololosely Into there,' and supplying ex-

treUnblee, Whilst the keel and flat-boatmen were
getting the_lee tut away from &Nand their
barges, and taking all the mug precautions of
safety. The ice is the morning had a broken
iikiliornace, and during the day the :Middy

',lsster'ecnild be seen bailing up in the middle of
1.11 .fact everything Indicated some-

-i'lhint,coming 'sad all that seemed tobe created
Arms* stilt from below.

-Through the city, Ind around the neighbor-
'', Seed,' the thaw • was trending floods of water

downthe edleyit mid. graters, during all tho
snow and lee swan and giving the streets's more

'aleszdy-epiOserance Insoma Owes than they
• have borne far months, brit rendering pedeetri-

animarather =
LIOIDINTA

~ThWheight cluster 111113, about nine feat before
Ttirelint'emlocli-yeenirdey„ but fell some during

theday.- Tattle Creekran out and the ice flunk
ypror el nestle:mein that vicinity. In the fore-

; nutter the. id)started on the Ohio below Chartitra
Ovaita, and of Mertimerie and White's •Ripple

r, and Sevenhillejeland, but gorged again Ittihad
Man'e, fourteen -elite below the city. The'
Sienna- Lawrie's fleet- of boats .at Bewicklej
was oonelderablyrdsmaged. The Tem Jones,

-'lntictiont-;, - nut down, tint was pumped out
:Mad, Weiddied., of LIMO bargee were
rulite4pitt- freui,,abcrro end Out down, but. will
.berained to n day or two.: One of Judge War.
leer's lumber bottle which lay at McKee's Etctkr+

Oiettl,bitalr end bow
iltie With, gorge. GM. twenty to twenty-five
boats tire.in'verw bad positions between. Char.

, Site and Sewickley. One-or two barges owned
btUalt tz-Aotsor are, out down and seek at

Aderriminee.
our landing an atoning' wen made about

.four o'clock below the bridge, but the ice moved
down Calf to the Point and there gorged. The

belle rang In the expectation that it wee all

going, and people ran down to thelevee to

gictitde, but bad to turn back diesppointed.
--Several of theboats at the wharf had ,

etearr.

up, to 'be prepared for an emergency, nod they

were puffilegaway daring the afternoon, seem-
logly impetient of the delay.

et Ibo time )tve,rrent.to profs, the stage of
Water was about• ten feet and rising elowly.
"the lee bed not yet reeved from the Point., but it

.was expeoted every hour, and we should not'
wonder to see aclearriver below the bridge thin

•

• -Rareantetr, 7IsAT Or Sue Nlol3l7—Tho cus-
Join .qt ;ging the hour by the Right-Police,
whial'watt aholiehed same time ago by the old

.:hss been reausaitsted by the.

committee, 'and Wedueedey night wee

fiend the old familiar...MT. of "past.twelve o'-
cloak." Ste. "This wiltlic,s greet eouvettienoe to

ROElit of our Oinittor buzinees requires
them to arise derteg,the' night,- its it glens them
s choose of ascertaining ttio time which they
would cot otherwiee hove, and will also tad t 9
beneficial Jesuits,to the .-watahmeu, se it may
keep theta frem sleeping on duty in the toonOt.
any whichrolgen daring the night, and our citi-
zens old;asoertain their whereabouts when no-
°easilyrequires their aid.

LO•1130 On Till 'Conrcua.--Thb Mayor in-

forms ne, for the. purpoth of gividg all timely
nodes of his intentions, that he contemplates
gashing altogether the practice of lost:lag

alsout.the abetters of the streets., especially on

Snider Thecorners of Fifth and Smithfield,

Wires sad Tunnel, Fifth and. Grant, Fifth and
Market, and innumerable otlicrshave become
regales rethitzvoits for looters of all ages, who

Insult ps.ssees-by with their remarks, awl we

are glad that do Meyor him resolved to loop it.

Let: all-loafers taking warning therefore, as a

corps.of police will be on duty hereafteron Sun-

day and at other times, to arrest and have fined,

or diverse each e.eseipblegea
•

_
.sus ofwater arevery good in their places,

halt appears that the one disiovered near the

eastern norm, oloritth street, will-mace
gieht deal of trouble. -Tbe foundstion of that
building is in some danger, and workmen are

still oocaspied infolding a plan to obviate the
.ditTioultvThe water looks fresh and clear an it

babbles urr„from armpit the gravel, and if
we had a Yankee:amongst 113, we might have a

fountain created en the spot, and in the hummer

tithe rr.tall the 000kliquid at so much 'a bucket
fall, as thoOpeople in the city sometimes would.

Oro a g00d:404 for a draught of pore spring
water. .

TOllloynssai AsSooll4loll.—At
bits meettadof the Voeinbore of this Institution.
it was".-pnimintwielj resolved: that the too.. of
membetebip to tounarriod ladies ado:dales them

to all tbo privileges of theLibrary, be Ozed at

IWO ivoitAmt perannum.. At the Immo mooting
Ibe Clottie of the ootaltlfation requlriog new
inomberalo psy art irrigationfee ofone dollar Ins

Autgod subscription .to'sll is fear
dollarilair year. No books will be given oat

for a fer:apis after tbo 7thtart., to eusble'the
Libraristi to rearrange the books.

~..Bswear) Orramm—Gor. Pollock Ime offered
too rewardfortlemailp;ifebisesrusirrotenteltihneAuZex. 1I epr hc i:=as.. day Uneuepinion.ofibetng tumid

4 Maim. but wai&warred to he.thawreag per.

ooeillde.reWard win.probably 110to the arrest
of real murderer, an he is well, known to tbe
Ogoe of aarions aeotioue..if the country, and
we hopeitmay, as a more terodudi aseastinatlon
ire"fmve -not heard of for some time than' this

•- -

0610111 HiWWI desires us to caution the
Wine epitrof.tihost of yinkpookets end tbiores

littbering &bout,oar oily at present
from iilmost essry qua: tor.. Worms tos their
utast plan- to risks pieparstions to Commit
icAbetten wad other dopoodations about the time
tile., kites 'le .hresidos ;Alp; mod than depart 'ea
Goal bosts dons tits ricer, rhea 'they bars sc.

_

conipliebict Omar &signs. When our citizens
aro fartwarnattu,rrgard to themthey mayin
some measurebelager:as&

sild•resow¢sd 0! arlio has expo-•Tot.wn' •a 8011 , Ei..deeetvedriuwa.l"l munb" oWonld.„ notto nicitioi good music to
, He t•favorite into got "P cc"2"11for ble leieb talent'our alti 'bPth real:flair of WE' kind,bbZW4filital bears,

SUOM9IOI, aa MOD1115 iOrtao would to
his amigo ia beliecdratribrite 5.•—•

7of blowy sadfreP4°l3u

VMM
evening. • '

TheEmma cominitteo iftoonimended an' In-
crease of2.5 par leant on the ester tax of the
etA resolugta- Mae thenpassed waking the
poicentage cm• the Isollentket of 111-e.aity taxes
three parematinatead'of five's! formarly. •

Serenareported 'oommttrits. were read and
name unimportant resolutions pawed, and after
eleating the "Diepatah" and ..Freibeit's Freund"
city printers, Councils adjourned.

Idatcnaers' Excatrit. regular meeting
of the membori of the 9,ssoolation will be held
this afternoon (Friday, Wobrottry 6th,) at three
o'clock., at their Beams, in Fourth etreet. Punc-
tual attendance laregained, as business of im
porter= mill be tranasotad. Among other
questions thebill nowpending before the Logi-
160000.0 t Pennsylvania in relation to the floury
Laws, will be discussed.

EDWARD J. ALLis, Secretory.

SALIf or STOOKS, &O.—The followingooles of
Stooks, wero made by P. M. Davis, Alma
tioneer, at the Merohanta' Elohange on Thurs-
day evening:

15 shares Bank of Pittsburgh $ 64 25
16 do Citizens' Deposit Bank. b 5 7750g 0 do western Ina. CO 27 GO

Ground rent of $lOO per annum. 1,175 00
do $6O do 700 00

Steamer Paul Joao! - 14,000 00

/sass NRMAND was eommlttedfora hearing.
yesterday, by Alderman Major, on -suspicion of

larceny of about $2O taken from the Uighih
Ward SchoolHouse on Wednesday. A bonier-
pathio medicine chest was brought to tho °Moe
byono of Alderman Major's pollee. Newland al-
leges that he found it, however. and told the
officer whore it could be had.

CREATING A DISTURBANCE IN VTR DIAMOND:—
John }Keefe, John Curran, and Wm. O'Brien
wote arrested Wednesday evening and brought
before the Mayor yesterday morning, charged
with creatinga disturbance in the Diamond..—
.rho watchman had great difficulty in arresting
them, ea they made a good deal of resistance,
and the Mayor fi ned them $5 each and costs.

Marra/auareM great abundance throughout
the city at present, several collar doors and
gratings are in a very rickety condition, espe-
cially on Wylio street between Washington and
Federal, and now the weather has opened it
would be well to ham them repaired, and there-
by save broken limbs.

DISTRICT DOMlT.—Before amigo Hampton,
6.—Hanry vs iloCabe; action for rent;

verdict for plaintifffOr $70.00.
Kramer & Bohm vs J McKee impleaded with

19.- H. Johnston; action on a promissory note;
verdict for plaintiff for $4Ol.

WE solicit the attention of those whp may
hold notes on the ErieCity and lationeteritanko
to the advertisement et O'Connor Bro. ZL:CO. in
our neinnam this morning.

DAVID Rau., the young manarrested in Cin-

cinnati for several thefts committed in this city,

will be brought here this evening by officer

Riollardson.
Joni L. blerragwo, s half.ersay. individual

',bolted been performing some queer prank'
on Third street yesterday attosnoon, was com-

mitted by the Mayor for vagrancy..

Fatnarrtox will come off next week at the
High School.. The pupils are now engaged pre.
paring their performaneee, and we have no

doubt it will be a creditable affair.

Unariri.—"William Tell" and "The Fire•
man's Bride" is the programme announced for
this evening. "The great swarm from India"
mill soonbe here.

MIMI° 07 TRACilieles.—A general meeting

of the tesshers ofAllegheny county willconvene

in Collage Hell-this morning at teno'clock.

US3CIIIT, lA= taken to emotes, debilitetss
the system, destroys the marrow, weekend the

blood. and brings about dismise which nude*
life burthensome. When each in the CiEGO, the
sufferer may readily , find relief •in the nee of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, a netcr•failiew anti-
dote far this destrnotive poison. In Virginia
alone there are hundreds of persons ;who hare

been permanently amid of mercurial nffeetioun
by the mis of Carter'sSpanish Minturo.

Erntacrr from a letter by thence. Mr. Chafe*
hill of Boston, who is now travelling for bin
health in the rAst.

"It gives one an ever present ides of the ex:.;
pensive enterprise of ' his countrymen. to find,
their commodities of commerce continually inn
his path wherever he goes. I have not visitai,

any conaiderable city of Turkey, wheel did not
find tho_diknodites of my countriffifielenfial

OFILILIT Porrozsm., In Smyrna, Aleppol,'
daffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we see iii
each, on the door poet of some bazaar, the pit'-•
culiarly American looking Iron card, of Dr. '
Ayer, lisping in a language which not one in ti
thousand of the passers by tan read, "Ayer'i
Cherry Preforal for Coscha. Coldsand Conromp4
lion, SoldHere.' On itf shelf behind the CTO6S-

-mussutman are seen the bottle. with thole
English, Spanieh, French and German lases

tarried towards the crowd, and on enquiring we

are told that foreigners are not the only par-
, chasers, but the truebelievers themselves wait*:
their trot to fete to try this prodaat of Ameri:i
can Ail!, when they find there is no other corn
for them

I was told yesterday that the Cherry Pectoral
had been preseoted to the Soften. sod, is now in.

constant use in his harm, and In the hospitals
of this Empire."

Mann!) A Dsmrs. Druz=OIL —Among the Di-,

raters of, the Death of Penesylvanis, elected.
for the present Jest. appears the nsme of Geo..
I,V. Childs, Esq., of the firm of Peterson di.
Childs, publishers.

Ox the 26th ult., the amoont of money in the

United States Treaaary eubjeot to draft was $2l,

496,881.
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Irlast wed and for IWO by .

(Prom the BoltonBaturdaY a.m.&0..40,1 ! 1
_flx.t,E,ltrm rnettedlircuaitti-ilqlst Ibi d. y oftg.ntl•rog,
breath when he =gm the*luTh: cnr a 410:.L uen4 Plover. e.
am 0 tUtlttirriC.lilnatiCit, MAT ',Md..: /t 1...•hutbe,.L
the troth white se Meaner? Many pereons do not V.
_their ' breathla tad.and tile Itubjectis m I.llcate their
Okuda willnever mention Ir. Put • edegle dropor the :

Balm. on your toothbrush and - earththe tooth night

and morning. & littyrant Lottlwwill teats year.
A TretworotCount:mg gaypeadly l•riul irrd by to.,

laapr=l=tetethrelintL:ieevtnnjltllit= '
and oxalate hue. Wetstove!. our ort two Or threedrops,

and yeahthe Lee nightand ninrolos.
Birawntogave ICANI—Wet youraharlaybrush Inelth,r

vain or °old maim pour on two orthree drops or "Halo
or aThousand iltrawra." rub the Lead well and It will
coke • beautifulport lather much faellltating the og.ra-

. Von ofallaying. Wyk.only Pity Omuta
Irmo'aCo.. ProorletOe. New Tort.

B. A- 1./LIME:MOCK A00. 11. MINIX a (70. GEO It
KEYSER, It n. KELLER.% .00, and FLA. AMU IsktOn
T. It. GALLIEIDER., Idaeoule 11011, Aganli for Pittyburgh

ents.ll4thwer
PILLIC.r"LytrA)=ZlATk"""!`",T,L

Wes.and ranovlng obstruct...l fq the nitrucoty -rt uree.
from vhsteverceou. •

All IStedlnal Men Know
ge wellel=soy ethers,' MU sofinale con rnim. cue ',
hed.hunlueshe 'a 1217u411.1.• and whenever au obetrutlon

I.llo..wentlare.h.g....mststherh.attfmmi.a.ezireennw.u.di.ooldwur to atuitits.:.
sod tit*Wentofsnob remedy tea been the an?. tr 00
sway straytlcam smug •01111 g Ilmdube,
heln Innthe elrlo. pelpitetkro ofthe neut. !Lathing °flood
end dlstarbed sloop moot el...pintos from the 100.n...r
ts. werwre, end whenever MSG IS Tr.ono. 1.1. pew ,
"in thrush!)remedy ell these erns. -..,taltrargetsta.lre:l.!.:::daigmzny sad, boit2erge
males stif be speedily =ed.

pans ,(0./to end told by all the Drumristentd
Dr

and iyAubetomz
tadbooth. IV"P. Ulba6lliNNi OUr idirtth it., Atte:
bugh. They win studythe trade .0 eprietor'sMime.
end eerd the Pillstrl mai tenant 00 gl.OO thro ,lell
rlttehareit P.O. - .921.10411.,,r

Commercial Hotel,-
Com"of Oirod and New "ATM, New Orlgans. :•

K. STEEL would moat reapes
• lE•bait Int=the tuing cable that

n the stove names Hotel, f
The !idol tubs leceutly =Omani • thoroughrepels

End Mandn, and Itee Dom ht up with 121111 11110.al.

emit testators, eespettne, !a, Me proprietor will

tr„=.r.thevat.ttatMtAb,acArd'Adata
tout the marketsaord.

This Rotel. being eltusks4. la the Pumedletaetelelv o.

titieal,seer=t oLth=ltoi,viseew,===eg;
strict stuottlou toMs wade 03, hripetroes toreale. thel
Morel paticalsiotot ha era been tistOredttpxo thle
bona. Price of Board per Bay, M.P.

The Ear erillbestalud lat. Wino, out I ignore lent,

.0.V.releovherr .etZtbaalln=dtginter,Lg."
Daltlyd O. SUBOII. HOPG

•

Valuable Property at Private8a1e..,

MILE andarsigato. alrers at,privata sale, a
steall FAIL% onntalolog forty aars, well watared:

about.thirty orwbleh lc cleared 6.1 ,tu • WOOd gate of
eultleatiew. atlYallOh te erected* largo frame llonee
latha manuals, ofwaist at the door, • trams stable. tore
crib. wagon shad, and oatsr mall bull Mum:atm, •TuuuC
orchard. Theo wtoerty eitusted to the will.a• or
Venle•Arell TP.lNsottinirtenCO., lbrelies west ofFitt,.

burgh, on theroad • leaning to Won't Middletown. This
[boreproperty la tow occupied as •Timm. but well
Saltedfor •ralvat l dwellla. Pot ' loather putleular.

"1/51%sVIP3Wr to iinergrilown.
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LATEST PEW EUROPE.

ABBITAL CFTHB 'BALTIC.
•

Plaw, TORE, Feb. 5....—The steamship Baltic,

from Liverpool, arrived thii evening, bringing

ates to the evening ' o 1 Wednesday, the 21st of

'Untidy,
'The steamship Europa arrived at Liverpool on

the 18th.
The political news is unimportant.
The Neufchatel prisoners were liberated, and

Om difficulty was considered Allied.
The • BElBilidn of the Archbishop of Paris has

tiondenmed.
&Mutiny took place on board the J. L. 80-1

girt in the Merseby negroes. The chief mate

wan injured. The'second mate was arrested for
shooting three of the orew.

Lord Napierwill probably lea;re for Washing-

ton In three weeks.
The weather was very mild.
Lord Palmerston bas issued a circular to the

louse of Commons stating that Mutineer! of

great importance would be laid beforethe com-
ing session of Parliament, reed expressing an
earnest hope that all the members will be in

their places at the opening.
Ltrd Napier arrived at London to make pro-

paratione for his departure on hie American
Mission.

The alledged Wins for motley on board the

ship J. L. Bogart is that they shipped under

articles for New York, but subsequently learned
that the ship was to proceed to Mobile, where,
as they are nearly all colored men, they wculd
be retained in slavery.

A. dispatch from Berne dated the 18th states
that the Neufchatel prisoners were on the pre.
ceding night escorted by a detachment of Brides
troops 'to the French frontier.

The Federal Council have given orders for ire.

mediately disbanding the troops.
Private advice/I from &mbel to Nee: 10th

say there is prospect that specie aliipitents from
that port may moveeiceeeive. Owing to a soaro•
ity in the province the English at Canton are
strengthening their positions, but showed a dis-
position to remain on the defensive until they
receive advicee from England. Meanwhile re-

inforcements are understood to be Bent for.
LIVIIIPOOL Illaur.nre, Jan. 21st.—Cetton.—

The market is quiet and steady arid prices are
generally unchanged. The sales for three days
amount to 18,000 bales, of which 4000 were
taken en emulation and for export. The quote
tatione are Middling Orleans 70; Middling
Uplands 7 7-161. The sales to.dat, eisWednesday,
will probsbli amount to 6000 W, -the market
closing quiet. The circulars of Brown; Shop.
ley dr. Co., and Riehardion, Bpenoe dr. Co. quote
the market ea quiet• and generally unchanged;
they quote Middling Orleans 7i; Middling Mo.
bile 70(2t7 7.161. Middling Dplande 7 7-16.

The Manchester Markets were quiet.
LIVESPOOL Coon MAllKET.—Breadetuff4 gen-

era:l3,sre dull and all descriptions have slightly
declined: Wheat; lower and middling grades have
declined Id€l2l. Flour is inactive with 5 de.

ollne of le and quotations are nominal. Rich-
ardson, Spence St Co. quote Western Canal at
318032.5; Baltimore &. Philadelphia Flour 32s
Was; Ohio 34s®353. Corn dull; quotations
have declined 11; Mixed Corn 3380335 Gd; Yel-
low 345; White 35s()800 61.

LTV/SPOOL PRODUCS MARFA; 20th.—Market
dull and prices are generally unchanged. Lard
very dull, the receipts during the past week
have bean considerable; quotations are nominal
at 68e@Ma. Meesre. Beigland, Athye Si Co. '
quote Ashes as doll. iloain steady at 4s 8d
for common. Spitite ofTurpentine quiet at 44e
6d@4se.

LOXDON Moser MAILICIIT, list, (Noon)—The
Money Market is elightly easier. Commis for
money dotedat 03i, for amount; the quotations
are 031®93-1,.

Ltvaarom, 214E., Afternoon.—Breadstuffs
elated dull. Provisions steady. Holders of
Lard are willing cohere at 68s, brit buyers de-
mand a reduction. Cotton closed Mead', but
holden are willingsellers.

0 ONGSESSIONAL
Wasentaros Ciro, Feb. 5.—S .TheRen-

atoagreed toall the 110=0amendmeuts to thebill
relating to fcrsign cuing, and the coinage of
centsoind added another.

The Senate gamed the House bills confirming
entries of land under the (limitation Aot, and
extending the time for selling the lands granted
to theKentacity Agile= for .thendueationof the
Deaf and Damb.

Mr. Rusk iutrodueed a bill for the transpor-
tation of the mails from the Mississippi river to

Ban Francisco.
The actual report of the Commissioner of

Patents for Intl was received in both Houses.
The Senate adjourned.
Helms—Mr. Campbell moved the preview'

Tinton on the Berate Submarine Telegraph
Bill, which wee not suMnbried, 45-only eating
lathe 'affirtnatire. .

?Jr. Snalth, of Ye., thoogbt •it an unwise
policy of the Government to eancilon. thia re-

makable proposition. There as nocanstitu.
Gould authority to embark to date scheme. He
did net believe lieadvantages Would be as great

to the Government as elstreeiL the terminus of I
tide line being on British soil- -If, as they were'
assured, it would be established whether this
Government amict or not, where was the ne-

cessity of pressing the bill toes Misty passage.
six. Swett advocated the drill, maintaining

that if we can eoter into podtal treaties with

furejgn government' and pay $8?0,000annually

to ocean mail steamer cornice, we have the

eau* power to aseiet in this enterprise at late

extthnes.
far. Mate regarded this matter_ of mach Ira

pot-int:um believing that it wooldjead to greater

vermin' than bad yet been antis:ipated by any
ono in this House. it was connected with the

postal of the country, and with the view of ex-
alting it to-its merits, he moved that it be re.

ported into Poet Office Committee.
Mr. Campbell, of Ohle, and Mr. Washburn,.

Of Me., severally acid that this motion nmattuted
to a defeat of the bill.

Mr. Mace towered them that this wee not his

Intention.
Pending the ',abject the Hoene went into sem,

mitten on the Tariff Bill which was nominally

under consideretion.
Sir. Clingman In the course of a epeeeb oh

Central American and Cuban affairs said the

Clarendon end Dallas treaty stands no ti treat:h-
eroes forindetien and he hoped that it would
Dover receive die planation of tide government.
liethought that we had a right to expecta bold

polio, on tide subject teem the incoming admio.
Intention and note truckling coiled, from'p doer

of Great Britain, vitia whom there ware Do

danger of war. Re* intended to introduce a

Resolution to this effeot: Whereas this mouse
have taken occemion to express cm:demolition of

theto-opening of the elate trade, they view with
end greater repugnance the stave trade in white
man or coolies coder the British and Speller.
Sage. If the members support 'this declaration
with unanimity, it cannot fail to tell on the civi-

lized world, for there never wan a deliberate
body whose opinion was entitlel to as much

weight, coneideriog the large number of persons
here represented, and their intelligence, wealth
sud independence. .

Mr. Staunton said there woo no etteatlen of

the neconsity for a reduction of the revalue, bat

this was eesentially a manufacturer's bill, to the

detriment of the agricultural elected. Fifty-two
Millions and ft half pouods was the annual pro-

loot of imolai this country, Involving a capi-
tal of fifty.millions of dollars. Should this be-

come a law, that interest will be stricken down

and agains t ' his he protested and argued.
Mr. botcher appealed to gentlemen who de-

sired to rethethe country from commercial re-

vulsion compared to which that of 1826 would be

unimportant, to go with Obit In adopting come

MESSUrO which will retinae the revenue, reliev-

ing every man from burdene unothossarily crust
upon-him in the effect of thin project. He tol-

erated a redaction of duties on nearly till the

articles enumerated in the aohedules of the net

of GAG. He believed with Mr. Staunton that

the bill reported from the majority of tee Com-

mittee of Ways and Memos was, thoroughly for
the benefit of manufseturere.

. The Committeerose. '
The Senate'sreeolutlon providing (or &mut-

ing the votes for President and Vico Preeldeut
next Wednesday was adopted; Matters. /once, of
Tenn. and Howard were appointed tellers on

port of the House.
Races,' till 7 o'clock, P. M.

Waenirarou Carr. Feb. s.—The Republieen
Congressmen frOmbdllloll hove ellepetahos from
lndianspolie, that instead of 26 senators being
present at the alleged senatorial election 'ester-
day, bat 23 out of the 60 attended, 11 less than

a unmet, and '62 Representatives, S less than

• qttottis. The Senate by 7 majority bad de-
notutood the joint convention se illegal sta4 un-
authorized by them, and protest against the U.
S. Senate swearing in the seaatore alleged to be
elected. The two &minicab votes out were
given by Representatives and not by the two

American Senators who declined any partloipa.
Lion in the election.

Br. Loma, Feb. 5.-Banta Fe dates to Deo.
27th are revolved. The legislaturewas organ-
ized-on tho,3d. FaceindoVino was eleoted Pres-
ident of the Commitand Sentra"Rands.% Spent..
or of the House. The corn crop is abundantly
sofiloiont to; meet the demand. The Indian dep-

redations stlli continue. The Gazettein speak-
ing of the condition of the Territory says the
Governoris either grossly ignorant of the condi.
tine of theterritory or Intends to mielead the
government.

Sr. Louts, F..b. 6.—Evoning.—The river is

Still swotting a tittle, but there le no now move•
runt a the Ma to report It has boon raining
slew), all atm:loon and promisee to continuo
during the night.

Au Attempt will tw made toraiso the Greek
Dasllng ea !loon se the Submarine eau be got to
work.She is Valued at f21:1,000 and Is loom!
Ica $16,000.,

IWastoratorir-Feb..s.Ationg ilia documents
in Gen. Stiott!s•eorreepandestoe is in opinion of
Attorney General Cuebbig, dated Jan., 1856, to

I the effect that the net creating therm&of Lient.
General does not confer open Gen. Scott, all,
authority which was imposed by the law of 1768,
upon Washington, who was thereby made cam- I
wander of the armies, while Gen. Scott was ap-
pointed Lieut. General by order of the President
of the Waited States. Thorank carries retro.
spective pay nod emoluments, but no retreepee-
tien authority. .

Gen. Scott's correspondence with the offaiers
of the Government, goes back lie far us 1848,

and thatbetween him and the Secretary at War,
during 1855, itch contains- the following tea.
tares: .

Secretary Davis, July 2.5th,1855,taye:—"1
limo unnoticed the exhibition of peevish tem-
per, in reply to an enquiry, from &le Depart •
moat."

General Scott replies, July :10th: 'fit would
be easy to show that the whole letter -in which
you charge mo with exhibitinga peevish temper,
is as flippant in its Metaled% s: and bogie as in
that emulation. Certainly, as Secretary of liter,;
you have done enough to warrant mote than a

suspicion that from the first you bevel] consider ,
od it your special mission, by repeated awes-
Man on my rights and feelings. to goad mo into
some perilouf attitude of offiusel opposition to

prove my long forbearance, for 41 my Ono of

life all angry discussions are painful.
"I will now proceed to enumerate some of the

productions alluded to, vrithont dr tslning you
,In this place en your partisan hostility to the
I brevet of lieutenant-general, and to the oompen-
, sation that Congress intended toattach thereto."
General Scottalludes toone of the Secretary's
captious reports, and his capping the climax by
usurpation and absurdity. Ito likewise says:
"Following out your personal rebuke in your
letter of the 12th, your object Is, in violation of
principle, to crush mo into • servile obedience
to your self-will. I know your obstinacy; and I
know, also, whet is dui to myself as a man and 1
a soldier, and if I am to be areehed, I prefer it ' 1
at the hands of my military peers."

Tho Seererary rejoins In an noel:Wel note,
dated august 2d: "Your prevent eocusetion
whiehoharges me with usurpation for most un-
worthy ends, and imputes to me motives Incon-

el:dent with official integrity, is considered base-
ly malevolent and pronounced utterly false."—
Gen. Scott replying, August 7th, says:

.1 have received a note from you dated 2d

inst., which you seem to desire me to consider
as unofficial. I shall not comply with that eM•

Baler fancy, an youcan have no legitimate olaim
to address me, except aa Secretary of War. Ac-
cordingly, I shall treat year communications,

whether designed as private end scurrilous, or

es public missives of arrogance and cupereoili-
oneness, as equally official. There ore beauties
in them which ought not to bo teat, and it Shall
not be my fault if I domotrender your part of
this correspondence a memorable example to he
shunned by your sacoeesors."

Tothis the Secretary replies, Sept. 7th. "Nor
am Itobe at all deterred from a fall exposure
of the gronedlessnetui of your charges by the

threat int:take of rendering my part of the

correspondence a memorable example, to be
shunned by my eneceeeors. This le mere Neva-
do in one who affords the most memorable ex-
ample on the records of department, of a vein

controvert:allot defeated, and a false accuser ex-
posed.

__-

CINCINNATI, Feb. s.—Tho Ice ismoving off.
The river is rising slowly. Weather warm and

clouding up; It Cooke like rain. The ice moved
this morning at half past three o'clock for a dis-

tance of two miles and gorged again..
The steamers Gipsey, A. W. Quarrier and Jae

Watt, lying just above the city, were monk. The
Quarrier had on beard ri cargo of groosriee for

Kanawha river, which were badly damaged
The boats at the wharf were uninjrumd.

The weather is warm and cloudy; very little
rain. The river Is raising slowly. The steam-

ers Dunleith, Thomas Stirleer, Yorktown No. 2,
A. W. Qtuirrier, Gipery,and James Watt ■ere

soak by ice; ill will be ratted; none of them'are
large boats. About 30 flat baste were carried
off, There is not much lee in the river now,
owing toa gorge four miles above.

ST. Loam, Feb. s.—About four o'elook this

morning the ice moved, end again struck the

Grace Darling and eters a hole in the hull; she

now lira Ina careened position; her boiler deck
outside ie submerged and her bow to thrown

somewhat on shore.

The ricer is Still rising Atorly, •od the ice is
very rct:tr. It it ..; can-
not 11141 meet, [auger Th. ‘1,32ai,0 to the tintee

, Derliug in oat yet ascertained.

EVANSVILLE'. Feb. t.—Ereclug.--The Atom-
ere Cbs,,iltlS, IN•S11150d SSW Metropolis arrives)

frtna lo•low to day .nil the llowlisg Greene. W.

A Bares end the U. 'B. %lair from above.. The

etenmere Erring. Den),,,,. 1j. sod M.,.
McLellen are ell loading here tor below.

The weather le 6se and the inn is dium,paar-
fog tart

The liainhoWles gone to ilen,lersan tend en I

be_tip by morning.
,

Wanatann, Feb. s.—The weather has been

warm and clear. it rained Lard yesterday af-

ternoon and night. The it:oatcake at fr o'clock
tau morniog and le now gorged below thecity.

No boats were tistatged. The.ricer le stilt eland

above. There ore eleven feet four incl.e to tie

channel, pratfall', canted by • gorge.

Nee Yong, Feb. 6.—NetlFr Cabinet factory 10

rases street watt burst this morning; lose $.-

000.
Two men were arrested this wonting, hsriog

a large &mount ofo.)noterfoit bills ou the Girard
Bonk in posseasion.

Lontermc, Feb. L --5 P. Nl.—Tho ce h

*mated from Sis Mile (Bleed: the Wind 4iblew-
os

log from the south which keeps the ice onthe In.

disna side The river rose 4 Inches in en hoar.

The ferry boats hem suspended their tripe till
the ice panties down:

Visossar.s, Feb. 6.—Evoning.—The
Is ell tliasppeared is the Wabash. At sea be-

low this point the river is raising slowly. sod the

weather is warm and eltiody.

?Asuman. Feb. 6.—.:The Muakingum is rais-
ing fast. Weather warm.

Jeremiah Leslie, an ow and highll respected

citizen ',wrap oter by the engine of the eaptess

train */ the depot, bi 4 noon, and instantly killed.

flaw R1C1111331 , Feb. 5 —The leo broke two

miles above, at 1 last night; there is now no

tc,e for five alibis above, and none in sight below.

it is probably gorged, se tlie river is rising
pretty fast.-

Poareamrrn, Oct). 6.—The river is risiog

slowly. Tho tee moved fifty feet yesterday even-

ing, hut is still hero. Tbo weather Is veil,
•arm.•

alsrsviate, Peb. 6 —The lee haul net muted
yet. Weather pleasant.

CINCINNATI, Feb. s.—Tbe river iv ova from
Evromille to Now ()Fleapit. The break np is
enerol.

uo-BALTII4OILII. Feb. s'.—Flour nod Whisky
obsuged; rates of red wheat at $1,40®1,45.-- ,
White wheat $1,6501,60.: bollow Gorr' 63.
White corn 66. `;.

Now Yuan, Feb. 6 —Cotton quiet, sales 1000
bates. Flour firm; sales 10,000 thle. Wheat

arm; gales 8600 bosh. at $1,85 for prime wbito,.

and SI,GO for rod. Corn arm; sales 65,000
bueb. Provisions steady. Wbloky firm. Coffee
steady. Huger buoyant; sales N. 0. at 101 and
Havana at 11i. Moleasev otoody. Freights
dull: Stock. dull; Cumberland Coal Co. 19;

Illinoie Central 134; Mlob. Southern 80; N.
Central 901; Erie 601; Mich. Centre 914;411eve-
land and Toledo 76k; Cleveland, Columbus and
Clociinustl 104.

CINCINNATI, Feb. G.—Flour is a ',hods higher
and to better demand, sales 000 Ibis at $5,40®
$5,60 for superfine and $5,60 for extra, the

receipts are light. Whisky has advanced to280.
and 770 bble were cold at this rats, though 700
bbls sold at 22i; the market closed At Mo.
and firm. Clurerseed Is in better demand,
with mace of 180 bbls at $6,85®7.' Mess
Pork has advanced to $18,50 with A moderate
demand.. Balk Meats are quiet; mow lbs.coht
at the depot ail for Shoulders and 190, fur
Hams. Lard bee advatioedlo 120. will sales
of 300 bble; demand satire with more buyers
than sellers, Groceries tirm with an improved
demand.

•

_ _

PI7TRBUBUIICIIK9ICAL AND VARNIRR WORK 8
FINCH & CO.;

itt.SIPEZTvFnrnUiI.ILZcin Irri:tip.rig ea7d
oomo time beenengagedIn go wet...rationof all dowel.
thineof 0,711 and other YARN idling. and am now pre-

pared to inmate, their friends end the public gement
wthin:Rieke of the very boot too ore. made or to.
bu materialsad selected with Ms gvatea ram and on
the favorable tenni.

11/NOLI A CO. intendto devote thennesivee to chitty.

tint &first clue ends,.and Ror ie
denbt thattheirr el.

'Tliks7l;:e.sudrqbel:l4:.'sgiilintrriti.afediAt t'i lihrt 14 41':'sSal 112l' er aii;
bob worm. butof slitorre, d and teeteduuality, telawl

"Tol'oen:ro:lll"Adytatrri lifigifibreViZad
Mohr+Menton. This &riles ellast .to any It

aMyara

Omeh Varnish of the very beetWeans", mg made men.
ly after the mama et the tire Owe Znitilsh lioness, by
my. Thome% Uougles. who toy many T... ensaked
Ineons or the most extensive earahltsitratate to Tosiend
and Scotland.

Our AntbOortvelve SLSOK ers would pen
tiendarly •reooromend to gorinders. iloarebuilders. sod
Idenufacturersof innigenerslll. Pechilar
brerent ex dilation entirely.which is a great dodders.
tom to thois wing varnish for Iron. and grtr.mb,, to
IMItltum and other compopeda.

Au orde rs hit atabeam Jilll if IRWIN/ 0.130011. Prot
stre•r,mlll bepunetmily attended to: er with J.
Ma Third st.

NOTICE--LettersDMI
ofoddiniooxistration heving.been granted ta the no.

on th..e.t. of Charts, IleFerlend. late t

ternübas. tOwnehly, not is le Web/ given to POMO bay.

logclaims against said testate U, preeent Mem suensirly

authenticated, far eetturogiot. andall pererani Indebted to

thiaestate will pleasecanandertd• tholesecornita
T. 8. WIN. lath'.

. Riklatectr, Joh 1161.-1•21M1

commmnoAL
-ppH O! AILIATIZATIoN FOB JLPIIABY.
J W Mow. V. P.. Joirra=yam. F B teniser,

g Pau. 0,11“..
PITTBDUIifIa BIABIEETB

Prerstascia animaOmes.i
/May Morning,fib 0. IBC. I

suatia.o dratand declining • little yestortiar; Wes
40 able extrsfrom was= at 10=29 to Drive. Wm.: 02

extraandextra famill £11.1=50,25123 .at from daft

at14,37; 31 antra family at•o.Bet %,• . 11 SC•O7 O
GRAIN-4410t 100nneltels so• ityo from it at 64; 100

barbell; old at W. •

DUCIEWtiF.IT FLOUR—salts 100;16. 10 eke (ram store

1/.121-i.
loale at scales u 310a513.

CLOVEll.9lo.lll—tales69 buelt from storeat RV::: 66 at

26.60 Anadv..,
BRANY—lsle 100bash whiteat $2.75. -
MOD APYLIII—ysIe44 blob from Mont atCr.

011=1311—gelea bait Wuhan.t 12.1.; mall lots W

at •

BUTTER —.ales 12 mul 4 bbta prima roll at tn..

010—salts 16 bole No 1 lard at (50 6able..lllenhant"
at 01.10.

YUbAß—taleb bbt.ll Oollso at 13'ro.
BACON-6000 toe Stoulders at aXm 100 pe•old at

1000 to 81.104 Lt o.i; 1000 Or home at 1211; 200 am ?Moul-
der.. Skiff and llamaet 9,4, 1631 and 12..

Mr./lb—At trrillettthere waren teat 4 Inches water end

Aetna. The Ice Pear tn..point pare tray enamored ehlut
threerode at 4 P. AI. FlOl3l present itypesznnees and
with24 hours roan:mance of this weather we may hare

Si open riser at y hoar. Thrun mil. below it. id Op6ll

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
ClooMulti Commercial la7l for .b" -'" -". • -

The Prorlalon market math:miss buoyant,arid the raped

Motive dnroand I...stormsnoticed, quitee.goeearaL Mem

Pct dainM.,rz intred, sold tontiv at sod elty

ti% tartanarid liVitingltheAttl&rere t
The advt./ from Mtn Western parkingPlod. tallymatrw
the estimates of • /Matt crop. and thin stimulate/ dealer/
There to danger. ho . tout gee. will be two utt tot;
high, thus stoppiny the oonsumptlon.and,notwithstand•
11. thestart crop. the Moot will beround Large...twothe

.Itpretty well sr:domed flour was rather drmerw-ay. bat the demand Le only moderate. Whisky tales
tomat =X.

In our tenon] =rites. bus:nese, owing to the P.ti

%led Suspensionofnavigation, has been San d out.
aide of she provision trado transactions haveteeneh ell
unimportant. FLOW., Underunfavorahle ureic.Mom En.
rope, in farther declined.but holden ant/Mating • suo

amino, an notoffering stair 'toots to any extent. In

Yrovialone a heavy spaalative busi,r,on ha been trims-
acted, and in prices 4,11 matt article. a further advance
OM ban Instal:lanai-0M o.

The excitnnent with refertnas to the lodimas Free
Banks hat about eutelded. whe notes tg all the 'pools
panne haute thathseenotapliellwith the now law, are 2
per mut dieroonx aenenally theexception Nana to 1t•or
nf there or four panto that hate apialsl afoloopooo.ta
withhollers here to receive their Defter at Per. hot the
nuirket valueof the paper In the, Wham. of spacial sr.

mthe:gouts It 2 perrant diteount. Complalote are made
by to friend. of the Free Bethke Indme of

thinalmoupt,white othercorzenacwln,aaellthealt of Nomayor'
Ilan Into told. is Meival athar.Olp ties.

The PhiledelphlaRms.-Sof Trails hare adopted arm!.
ileato transmit • the to the LegislaturebankingPen
eyleartlawhettingthe peewee of• antwal banking IS

Dona plan somewhatsimilar to Ilist Inoperatton In Ns
1 o'rk. e

A. noted 7e.lerday.the Money movaments of the weak
In Wall "treat ars quitelarge.creating activity del de;
mind loans, and tooreshillloa of accommodation tatoreau
lender and borrower than liltweek. hot no salons dlftl•
rola lathe ganaralmanly. The differences paidon home

tract., at theoption of the buyer, at the Stoat Xs-
change. bar. aonawhat harrased. Prime panes, peril,-

Marlsof short date, Is Mil In request at last wook. dle•
count, 11ant, 00 days., 15i114 aant. v 0 4000 to 4
month?, Pilonames rangeto 10 4 i4 mnfeoa 44Y. of

The demand for money continues to be Quite active. hot
the supply lalarad. TheBanks .e. not lending freely to
the street, Um wants of their mercantile dealers being

aweldarable. In POMO. rases more than Waal intweet
pel 4 to carry Thecurrentrail le mill 7
cent. bat it la ifo.mochaeasy wren for the tentratshouse. to Iliad
manse • ban last week. After the mow disburse,/ me
the 44 has had time to reach thestreet again,the market
will probably work maim—Tribune.

The partaent ofthegettilwauusl interest to thefended
debtof tttl• Butte wee eoutmetteed at the hunk of gam

rl.ottl .00 Mondeg morning, to Mr. Peratleacre. the
Mate Agent. On that der $OlO,OOO wee held out. end

yeeterder about $20,000=TO. ralktint ha
000, of 1r ttletk stanuntpf lotereet.stenit two-thlrd.go to
farolga hatters of the hertea. The whole =omit az the

eatel-eneuel letereet galohle et Ude tine I. between

$900,0:10 .n.l 01.000.001.

InTV'TX4.2Z ttibTaPnim'vlottr.gi.
ham* 111.7,000 of leaps sod shoat 1000there. to
wale* • farther ...evince la routlitleahla hank ithures to
113,and /armors' food MrooloW Bata to (G.
Marries heat utd Pounerivanin itallrand sham declined
• fraction vaeh-1.h1, . Iedger. - .

* A UCTION
P.M. DAV( S, Auctioneer.

..aatrust cum, of Wooland ?La 1

TRUSTEE SALE OF STOCKS—On Thurs-
as, evenlng.7•l6. U. at 7'• t. toe at the 61ery

eb•ril• Itzchance..l.ll4sold. 4, orderul Trachea,

01 charm. Northern 1.1.6.r1r Ihidt• Co
" Allekbenk do.

6 ' Woriongshela do.
Woolen lontinne•Co.

10 " 1105012Scalloba Navigation Co.
fin P. 61.
I•LUSTRATEDA iuts ISCELLANEOUs.
BOOKS By Cataledroit—ern Pat artning.Feb. 7,

,7 o'clock, Le said. by ._ esralorroe, at the comma,
alai ealre Nkomo. ei.ruer of Wood and filth eireete, • oul.
lectlou of valuable 111tOgratedand Ilbusileneous ISCWIS.
41 ofnhkl6 are nen and perfect, 155000 ttnm 11111-

13x.IE 01 iliv Ilrodotr, 400fee plat.w. Pictorial Walt
flour. lean; bbakepearsTableaux.tiluculnatedigo.cht's
ines.c.n. 4 Arte,lo. Dupla'. liathematicu World of
At.. ..,d loduetry, folic- claii•rr 0f lAnd•eureVingevviore.

110 dealraaten Knapp... Chemical Tiellonlour. 0 vele.
vir0f tloewc The canalvgainatuary•

haroe.. • Praorh lievniotion. .Tole; PenlpluraLiana, of
V ton, ..cularsal vlat•• kraltbn Modern (Wt.?.

lfind Ballads; Ancient'vole;
thaedlind Mersa, ziltakepiare. lodi•n HArinnf Nor thSlid

Plinth Amer._. Parer's Kennon* ef AncSent lloginanc.

P.n.?.La. thitainguearan he had WA the WAS..
arnlrd at thy an...dimsure. lll DAYIS And.

UCTION SALES—DOI' as the OflralleN
dalPramRam., corner of Woad and rirthstrlet..

o'clack. A. 61. fancy and ...aria drr, goad+, hoot,:
cDown hate,cape, 1.. et7IOalock. l'.ll—furniture kerwur•
1.4, yneeneware. b Cmrirconetoiret nti o'ekuL,.4111014
cletbine,nsiefic. gum). pl.toie. vl.tiltt. oath um. an. fa

delf C. M. DANlE. Mistkinesir.

Adtnioittrator's bale of Re, I Estate.

TAKE," NOTICE, that by i irtuo ofan Or-

„1„ or the iirtirmegoart rf 411. a hay moony. made
dpuomy 17111. lot.. 1 wiil exam t., le at Pula, Ave.
tine ornat., on the remain. to al nom ll'Etheriatif
on (b. Tit iKD hay 11V MAltuil. 1407.0.111 look. A.
S.. ei arm der shorotioadies Manioc! Heal attar, late
thepromety of U.o. U. IImr. flee'a, Tim Ail that tact
of lead situate mot the immesh of IleKeemat. in 0,-

raillm rownehip,met tonoda ad Manta es ro amo—
Ilea Ingo a ata ocetrit thirflne of O. ' Mod. them

Tr lend of Ilanalitunlatiewertn MN. IS, 20.1 torah-. to •

rat-thumb. noth 134”west 404iu gaga to landed

:Telt;r,tii,.tg.r.o.blSrniTer tVetiotVe .offiSt.'lr.'7Z
•rviles to lendof f). Eva.afernald. ad thane by the
ego,. H. le el, 0/ S.lO mirth. to the Maeof Mainning.

satelliteg 00 acres mad 110 xerrha gala canoe. on
whichar4 erected. two story Frame Dwelllim lionn and
lag it end f 0 whichIs plated a gsg Admie Urchara.
gad fil atilekabout 1,0 corn ere neared and altaimed,
hang the samethat glad widen Wtlllsoa Dlneraoreand
snit,by deed dotal November 10th, 1635, mucosato the
mid Geo. O. Iliny lo hie Ilfotlin* The aid hum Is with-
in li,nal. 01 Solieesportrod is wellaitaated for Mallon
or garlenthg patrons.

ALSO. all tan fournria'n tots of liround ghats to
the boroach ergeliereportand befog Lots Noe. 2A. 36. 37.
sod 3.4 in •pia: oft. enignision of Gr. Geo. tio.o. es•

tats. mem by Alex. HUNT. Ids adintrminthor, recorded
to the liroaa.M. aloeof Allegheny coati. to plan took .

- v01.% yea lg. and banana tonllbas follows. lufejn•

ning on the math same 'fifthgreet
or

at the 11. e of L. It
glonair'slithe:them by FM greet NAL deellow. 32

ireetem 11.30Mitet AI Inane togas Hue of landof the
helm of He Sinclair:liana byatia mane S. 2anneal/
10/1.0100. 11'264 Net to L. Il Alnelair'e tend: then?. by

the RUMS. 0114 (legrece, W. 105% ft and therms by Et lit.
bleelell'if land 14.10ii demos, er, 203 tat to the ylas
of McLain.. tiontmalnIfina ll gontlarm.0,1 1431-'0
perch.* ad baring thereon 'Touted a two story Mkt
dwellinghouse and gable, and . few fruit ton. bring '
the cam. lot wid thAlex. giller,administrator ofLittle,

4014 l'sill'd
low ',Labe

to mparataty or tosether ro roll yucelasere.
and stein a derarehla Irmtlonleas withinshout 90011'

or toe nation of toe I'lltebargh and llannellmille IL•11
Hoed In WHeesport.

THIIIIS or SALlet—Ons half oat oh. to be sold a delle-
ery of the deed or Mind. the other half to one year from
the Ma gene to toneared by ladesad mortssaa:
Plaft11•40r11 to parfor drawingtitle pators,_lorge end

mortgage. JULY A.MILLAR.
ithil.lterr_ £2011- of Geo 0. lthoT. dad

Al.l. natl..
SOMETIIING FOR TILE MILLIONIII

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative.l
Wllcull tnoattention ofall, old and young, Ito thlsauanfal pnparatia. wiarif Larne bask. '
to Its original mot gra hair—corers the Mad of the

Mg wltti a lakuriant growth—removes the d.draft
Inialos.soil ell firma.. ermillone—mnen a eon Unreal

now of thenw vegan:odgsod loon.l toed as •revalor
Mooingfor the hair.'irat matte Itethlor. end keep it

from felting to canonsell an, la ell (Ml...tura beauty.
Wefall thenwren thnbtla. the amt. oe dimmed Inendri.
t n ~. 0., ~,,a puns, tteyore Mil uot, alloy ream the

Mowing krel.l. or the wii--ei g curl, ever be wit bout it—
Itsrealm Is upon the tong •of thousand.

'Wmganoc, Olen., July 23.-1815.
Net 0. J. Woos—With miaow. ao 1 reeominend

your lisle Kestotativ. se beingthe moat anion-tom radd.
pie 1 ant saw. I have wed the Welchem. mul other pte.

-matinee of the dry. an withoutglee. sloe. linos Yoe.

llell Itntorativii. soy hairand" whisker. which Ina al-
mon white.have gradually grown dark: end 1 now rod
eoalidat lbet ate manappllostions willrearm them
to thelramtund ant. Italso has relieved me of all deco

droll and unp(hel leasy.ant itching. er. mgmooJ.Unnoog_rereon
perspire . 8.111.11T.

.

1100111 lbw, Naos.. March 0,1100.
Sin—ln conirequenee of having her for ...cal yaws

put,not only may but p•ir .ltly nhite. 1 have cut It

VigglirellnoWniis7.i[ruield to (11.7ergarli:Ir Iter li'lX.
and 1rouft Inimiles ilay toat Itallects were almost alto.
agouti fur Klan classufwl It gradually to all Ito fOrllll3l

ISPIVIdOr 00 to oolosoknd left It ill:soft ail staffs/I tote
more brautifill them tt oinirsa. *hennodes the wagon
of la Mint 011. I earn tth.therethre, retommeod It to

of as decidedly I e beetpreparation I.'l411.1 me
of anythingInthe Wort ' airot 8)11111. •

. . NIA 2010.Oct. 2.1104.
Prot 0.4. ifilooli—Des Him Analreading the giver

tierment Mona or the ew York Joints!,or your *else
brawl Lisle lisatorallsot I rosearad a half.pint bottle

.od cru fie math yleasedwith It that I continued its nee
ay twomooths and an eatLenes It Is decidedly th, boat
myrmidon beforethe malls. It at ammoved all
asodrintsad noplessamt Itelang from the seedrey, ad has
csaioced pay ale naturally,aim, I ban a doubt. man.
non[ eo, You henV,{111.1.11 la refer to na. all vllO
~,,,Egg ger.gpubtos lieperforming all that leculovid
foe il. • Min PligHS.oo% Greawilli AT.

Ihail , anew Prof. 0. J. wo.r. Clair 'tenantlse. and
hays admired Itavoods•rm onsets. ft restored lay Max
Idlersit had fallen t% It ills•PO ths hoed. and tendors

halr soft and nonoth—nind ,toss. thsn
MARY A. ATKINBOA.

Lou Willa, Nos.l. 1331.
13111.30,1 at 114 Marina Pt, St. Loll% 310.: 311 Broad.

pray, Nor Yorkoand by all Ptuor:latr avPrymbere. All

kin& of family Pataat hardielnpo esle on LP./ boadblo
tams. at Prof Wood's ost•bliphsorot.alb ELrk.tPI, It.
Lotth4yr, robs la Plltaburoh, wholesale 'and retail, by

ITLII3IINU BILOII., No dd Wood et, N.A. WAILNISISMaIi
tto .00r. letand Wood icatiatl. ItIeYSVR, 140 Wood

et.. 14.13SLIARS t/o„ oryr Woodand Td 0...and all
Drairaleta eedaro oarnit

Ctioice Pam for Sale,
(1014TAINING 440 ACRES-360 of which
) It Inoc. boar LID mime under goodfeu. the lab

arise (84 acre.) le line thinner. bus i; toile iiletauL Bald
Enrol le in• good mato of willdieldeil. and
wilbs grad impel? of Water, and brush lore 101 feeding

tsdk—situate InDors. comity, Illinois, 19 miles from
Jacksonville, on the Carlinollle mad: The Waver
Mooch... toed alsoow ohne to theduelllog.

The nadir's., model, ofis good Farm 1/0.010( G rooms,
eroodhom .and irrookehouss gnashed. Alm, •

Via, Frame. Dernend Wagon bet. Them le 'Men

UnbentcOntainlnglCosore nem and other°helve essie
*Um ot Iran.

The nelehlierboal le • good one accessible to ,shoots
and chaired. There Is sten. In. Jackseurille. but 13

MINdie rails Collegeand re.IIIII(IACUNIDY.nodas the
controlof. JtheEmbroil. rhumb, nit all the State Inv

elittinous Temp le • Depot 013 W. lielllooTilla and lit.
• lonia •Itellmed. but I mole. Olitent. sod the We are
evil? Man riming through title [suiting prelrio tonne

tor foriber ondliSulare sown.of W. D. RIDDLE, to
Fourth fitter rob, Or of the Vr.iprietor. tbitbrem:!
te. Terms sub' Debi sL NSA VER.

je.thainuP Enunilm.IdorgenCo 111.

SYMminx&TOM' NOTlCE—Notice -I-is
herebyeven Obst ,Letlare01 Admitdettatkla bees

o gasohol. to too subscribers on the erste of Robert
Crieenl, late Cl.Etslioulli. deed.Thetole! the DOor Aid. Matson*: -Alt 0.0,000-
knowing thalami Indebted teeth! Wate eta eon god

mottle vithhiesWore the Antat Mach hertairAhcee.1:11:==te""':1/171p aIOWELL..
WOW/ • , 14L:•• • A4041118.7110214

SPRING T R kiDr.":r-0ki,07,-.:
FA H-N E S -T-0.,-0:.X::,;-4

- CU.
00 NER OP WOOD AND HEST STURM

PlTT'sgugGH, PA.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN' •

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW MASS.
ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE;
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY;-
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SEIM,INSTRIMENTa

MANUFACTURERS or
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in Tsars of 25, 50,100;200, 300 slid 500
pound., whin!. goariata. to b. STIIICITLY PURE. PO LL Wlll BT.nod not ionolimiead by any fa. go.nrgad

ftr facilitate. for tango...bus and batioriation of Dro te. Ira 11=3is seems as toMI onufavorable taw
a. Eastern JobbingHoinaa finglndhay

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. MASON it' CO.-
Importers, Wholssue and Retail

it'
in

3131 PL. oar .co
No. 25 Fifth Stroet, !Pittsburgh, ,

AVE ALWAYS ON lIAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EITINETVE ASSORT-.
• meat at .

Imported and American Dry 'Goods .t,._

To befouled to the Westernmostly, Their immense stdek ootteiste of oven mistral

Silks, Shawls and Dross Goode; Embroideries, Laces and WhiteGoOds;- Triunxiings,
Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves;Gentlmeene Farina- ling Goods,

Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domostio Goods'. :,
.'

' .', ...:,; •
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruches, Grapes, _..
'',. -.

,

'

•., -

M4D EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 'MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods; allLinda':

Their BONNET. CLOAK andMAKTILLA K.ANOZAGTORY has bleu um&ealarited. .1 ....
:

Withtheir feeinties engagedto omnufacturitur they ere enabled &lenge tooast the :Mad feellonAbliaisles
nod 7'. j'A T'lnoirs '47, !I" `"'"l 1̀ 211:61:0:41,=°:tr,tatVA'.toitr'lLmta'd '''''" '"'"'",'

„_

Merengue. from all etotione. of Me countryare tterited toTOOL ' tfr.r,..mdlirT3 . 4., A. illahces 00.

DAVID 0111VVrIS.
lalltn R4040 CZ

CAMPBELL & POLLOC,K
WHOLES/ULF, MALMO

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, ORAVATO,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, • WATOAES,*;
AND MANUAAVIVIDENS ON , .

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars;die.,

Ho. 85 Wood Streot, corner of Diamond Alloy.

1856: CANAL NAVIGATION. :1856
.

•,.

atiarifiK I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVININ
Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. :.--- .---

:.-._

Capacity 2000 Tone per_ 11.934 h each _Wpy.the..'" w. ,
( )1212,. ,ft .il.it.i:oft 't,l;rsa ifylv,tann have Loan 1arge.117.1%, _ d

UOLU DAILT6B put -.mallet.
re••ir Whghd."talnlvgl._n"%rcrge—ar:r.,7a..l=o af. rarvii=qatori=4=l
:ad aematch. WAAL/WOW., OA.* I.U &tUl. PEPPSIRTH4I.I. PA . ,

mhl9 KIER & 2111TCIEIELL: Plorluirromil.‘. •, .

AMUSE :VIEN TS.

All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-
te Amnsammlts must M paid be thwtably advanca.

I_)ITTSBUAGII THEATRE.
L Loma and -.JOBIPLI O.108TRIL

Boma Manager-A W YOltr36 IAtfloa Kaoaliar.
MIPS Cs ADIWISIOZ:

Bow and Parguatta_-60e I Private Dom, lary-611 00
500mdTUr.._...._._-.20°1 Private Boxes. wall- 6 00

Bona for rolarod persona--..... ots.- -

A OItRAT HiLL!
FRIDAY Eti !BRNO. FEBRUARY Gth.

Will behenget.] the celebrated p sr of WILLIAMTELL
T.U. C. Foetal: Geste, Neuter Albert, Jails

M. (Woke: Reams. Wes Leonard.

Toeareittl• with the kcal of the LMAN%
lllLlLlX—Yrederia fermi.. C. Fortin Rotary r.,.
.

P ICI AL NOTlClL—lenteandre preparation. are
making lar Cie mineralarrival a • Ntltlf GIiCAT AC

7
-

Thie performer Pleated to to IvATIVS
INDIA, spud her talents AreOf Cie macerilaant. deteriP
Uoo.boll. trucks!and.004.EIfirDearsopenat030: eartzlnrises 7 cecina,

BOOK?
'ORE NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S,

61 Marto, Street—Naw Grenada:1,..1r 16r.r. toAand... bora by • stroLl.r to Aaron, Draper'. 96, 70.
onuri. Illurtratrd, Lake Mount.or wandering.to .outn
....tern MOM; Rtnar—Carlarlan and Papa/. bv -Ao-1.•
bao.tlA D. D.: roe Tung. of FDAby Arthur;
Dutch 13..pub11e, ciotn and abor=t Id.rnorlo. of notb.ll7.
• 0.1. boot bVtb. author of Words and Mlod of Jon.
MorningantlNSlsta Watnbar. FunStep.rf St. Pa-41,a, te.
0.110. Sake. Litts. li.r•aut... 61 author of lAD. Pu.e.
tlx Birthday.:YlATearberv. Ac.

614 J.7. DAVISON.

HARFER'S NEW :TORY at -

Tepee... Id Market Screed—Learning latent Wines,

anold la Chrittinas Trot; c
the PeltedSt.., be lotus Canner, AuntMargaret, of

how JohnTree Kept his Vernon.or Illayer-

cation about oldTime. in Nosiest The Great Kim, or
Robin LlCasn Sod Josiah Lana atreboil: Leartd-0 to Telt.
Taint and Iteas, be (f. 41 .1 O. DAVISON.

BOOK.B AT E.. O. COCLIKAN'S
I,LEGIIIINT—Aurora Leith.by Ellsat.Op

Vol.!. ler' Critic.;Geld." Mope for the Young, Au..
t n,Married Ilea Mated, Allee Note! Lou WI. to
Mood. bead.:Hager. Alice 1N.., Closeen.A. do; Priv.
cilia, or teals eer the Troth; The bled Cable, Motet Dore
an 11:Wien Taleof Irlk Crotchet, and tbovenc time*
Wine tr lieeryteely. Carlton: idnuonitl Lo the Cite.
Charts; The Smitten[lomat/lid. I. Primea D Oakfield
The Golden Dago,CanPerm:gage. lam: Western
Cur ter 1.11.: Edges A Pot's Works; Lambe dm Qoo.rill of
Kn Eland. Ilsolimid and Span: Mrs hiterwoOd'il Welker
Waverly Nooelo, 12role, doe, Irvine's Washisgton:Pre*.
DAVI! Works. AbbetCe Napoleon;Kano, Arab Niigata..
dons—newripply: a Larva saeolillialat or Standard and
tilemellaneoneldurature to which additionsars cosslAot.
ly beingmade. in taking .tack Iend some books which
will beold .tpeat to Make room for a /STOW aefelbriailt
of • moo. standardctratactar In the eyrie& • fa.

NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S, 61 Mai-
AO street. oetween Third and Fourth .t..—bit..

sewell's New Story, from Theman of Moineearoosilerad
Inhisearousrelations. by the MY. Dra. 41.x.sader, Todd,
'r e, TrnS Yeelaaed Btenrne;Tn .BlM.l. We Work

ICIA. IIaim boot, Demilsettions of a 141e1tne, or Men and
Masa I ham Seen, ilistorical. Dlowrambical, Anecdotal
and Descriptive: Asses Arctic 11:xvwratiana: Laptlem Io

a hot rhelt Prescott'a (WHO the Second: Prescott's other
worts. In cloth. ohees ami hallcalf antique;Mary met
Correerondentw tmos Lawnmisse Hills from the Foun-
tain of Life, orSermons to Children, by Rey. Newton.
p. D.. Kocher ofSt PaeaSSCimmtu Phil/A.lOWe, A Nana
nal of Prayer. and tride to theChrtatian Idle, by IleV.ll
UlAseletant atinliter of ?nutty I hatch, New Yost!.
Theodolite,cr the Heroine ofFlab; Little, Snow,. A Co,
edition of the Britlet, Pool,, constantly' on band; Aurora
Leigh, ils..Brolotices bah UrshatoALlOollifou !amuse.

fat J. B. DAVISON.

MUSIC;.

NEW PILL Ma
y 1856.

GRAND, PARLOR GRAND k SQUAB
PIANO FORTES.
OUN li. AIELLO% No. 81 Woos istkiet -

y batman Diamond alley sad' Fourth'atrist,
=rub,bas Just completed bla Wallstoker Piano Meat
from tb• manufactory of011.108821110 ••603,11, lltaltOn ,
nos Plano Foto=win May dasalptlonDow tan •
abet.= by Mews. Mooingt Nona. mum' Mona:ail
olabontbaly. cam= FM Gump. Put= 00310ama
r0t.1.2 P1.1210 10=131 th;ASZSL toatzulaimt,--tbs
Palma earyhm Irma aLOCIO to the tranaltnyabrOWa!
their latot styles. and the =on ambrsalas' sit
theirwont =dauntvalualasimProrsineras,..Tbs !MO

SIXTY PIANO FORTE/V.
Warted parscuallt by Ills subscribes dining Um: tam
mouth.at tee roanutactory toAnatonorunrrhana•.
Afall =rotor= =tars Ora= Plano Porta; Mumarea'

ctyla -Sionitings=4HuskPle•Z•tba =Unease =b•

maemmbaamla bbledoastlflmnm acmalot = slaarmta. Tdiber ut lUlnnot4
Instrument I. theonly soelmen of the 0103 Inthe
Wee. and lase lc= pronounced 1.7011 the magma
nrolesora sadamateursatm' boa isaccanolltto t.
tea meal boutlfal. and the totassn,. Yam? Pao
tbey tiaraseen, Palo -

• Oa= Ware Grand Plano lot*,nag rnAosynttlappala
bat ea•g•nt lic4lo/.4 Mina 17ta.

• one Part=eirand PianoForts, so= octocla from 0
to doirabla tastrumeut far analllealool,
=dug nearly Um omit of • •fulj Orant Planar Ma
ocupyingonly tits roam CLOD 77)05101:7 Paranbaaara

carved WA Fall illa the Xliitlit.Oats='ll;tarParto:l4
=a oray*, 'the =ash Its= to Um MM 00
billita ataer late Polo lie Dolton) or the Magi Mr
=arsine Chuitabla Aocalattora Oct. trad, =aobi=
on• award= alo Carigh.St POO 0100 all:Olaulmftuars-
Minttrap -.

. •

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.. .
Ways Room= Mad Loafs XIV= i4la.

" • Mouldings: • .• •
7"-- 1 " "aliaord" staler "

•
'•

" plabadroblayoundcancan -

(e,s‘••• " flood Lots XIV= sting • -•• " aloulatugm
Valn doubtsmu= corastai
nlaln roundaroma. •• ,

6 " Mask Walnut.plain mustammo. •

GOLD AND SILVER lIIEDAL3
Oarriol ea Marring a Ante Finno

• GOble blieDaL ho boon award= by tba alassanbtamie,
sientorana' CbsrP att.Amaelatian at =Or tata:lol
In lbeatco, o.l=. 11156) to Mama .Cadekerinit Jima

1.11.Bur GinnIPiano. ICathood•GrTftd Pialt4.ltl4l
liet! froarc =mad Piano. bring,tha only 6614 Paul

to/fl faun=
T9l

anardat to Chicaningg Efts fo Ltsa &am
Fianna . •

-.

TITS FIRST EllSgit CUM blemat pranausca
awarded Cblnkarlogt Soofat AU= lama.Ca=
tabs =natureor otanat nark I

talnrltaltrs StMsal;Pt* pu1.416 are yes:nett yl aallecral •

theabove-splendid stock 01 Plano Fortis at tb• Wan.
roman , tbs aubnattar.

.10110 IL lILISOL
Pala =ant Pm tto Woof0bleionnt a Pons Piano fortes

for Pluctmenb. or oboe PsanfliTaZdas Eastern Ohio
IN. W. Plrolelo. Nr.aa Woadat,MtVaell lth .t..12C1lassoo4sn"lr. veal • - • taatalUoT

. .

ItY BOORS

AGAZINESI MAtIAZINBSI--
IVA LetiOnalat•tte of Pas Moo r•IT Web Pelee ots.

Harpers' otory Boca
Noweat Jsuruld

" 11
INtertoolAlsossloe
Plittudres
Ilerwres
csabaco's•llosleterhooke.
H

e
Household Words

SWollsouf Magus!.
Bello.'. Dollar
Illsonerwood's

Jostmods. acid for was at
W. •.GILDISN/KtINXY tOO

fell rum .L.oopaot. the Theatre.

BE ON RESPIRATION, Gunmen on do,
le i((o(loo ne,:ryldecesPor AlLTs4r ...latleoltr. le.dscads of

tttbbbN.O. 00=0E.
fed • No.11 7ede:v.l etnecte Allisdheur.

---

Add[llona]stock of Pianos.

ELKLEBER &-.13Y.Q.-;lavo' • • •roaelvert an adattletail sleek gager
S from the Haat. aad cola arm tats e-we an areommodattagterms a. eemple.s

wortmeat or the celebrated. Bumof
NUNNS & °LARK, New York,

e„„, la at theDonates Mate 0r ...: -

PrlatAll./re. Tim*..rzaK ivAr AtzLNg Nias York. ,
far seta at Restart. VACUCI br - .

st.seirest 11110;
sao 6.1 Nth street.

ENE

NEWHOOKS FROM UARPER'S—Roo'd
by J. le itSlili,76 4th Wool.

Dory, by a Stroller in Europe, • $1 00
itt illingo, or Neer bionic° atiol .bee people.ho W.

W.ll Unrle. illustrated. $l.OO
Hotline Braude. s Vise Sia• Liirterl oilbilet taro.

7611)Llano* Loe,
RurlpiSte—Llterally• Thinsletede 2role. 12oio. 61.60
LateNgstol—Wanderinirs in Booth WesternAllies $1,115

31.1/5ilieWl'igeTilroth:rl6.l'l ;7737;. BeAr4 1.2.00
Iel, 3.1e, ESA% 764th et-

U. 0. OMPUILI...- stet AlLOT

Henry, Jackson & Campbell,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

AND
Real Estate Broken,

37OUS CITY. lOWA.
al/ll2lloll—trOil J e Bri do.ionardt ...l4A: EaLivia.Deco. Brownsville, BM I.

Ilmo NM Bislor. W.14130432 0071 1100 0 wLOB.
WmANLINM C0)1-0 •W Clovol•AdJmtDos Malmo,logn4

WmP IMPloz. lona GunMenitt wart, NAL Poolthoi. vg
lion Won U Bridles. lnstil•bons V.; Clark& thotbeps N
V; work A Brothere, It Loot. No: J J Beardelay,XR.
Book 121Aud. /11; Meson Alturworthd Lyn,* do dcr, WV@

plebeIAo, Bantam do do, mrAlni•B

WANTED.:
3 t YOUNG MEN TO ACT aa Local

a andTravelling DM In •broduesi easy
.OAPandclOtable, ata salary or 5100 per sernitb—lecapital

4.9 only required. Ho patoutmedletruorbook tautness.
lull partioolsia siren free to all who=elm a postaa•
stamp or •Mr. mat Dlrre. andaddrees

D. P. BIIkiNON k CO
isfallteirr &Wawa Dept. N. H

WANTED.
50ch ACTIVE YOUNO MENto act as

t, end trifsillog Alonte, to • business
Cu,. apefol.4 bonorsbls, et• Celery of$lOO ff..math.
Acapitol of Pb oral renuirol. No relent Modziee -or
Hookonsioeos„ Fall per-denim elven hem toell oho tu•
able p)stjggeltami CT (tree CanpiecA.t.

ITILLWII JOHNSON._
;62.411.1. flotorosoe.N. H.

Valuable' iseai Estate for Sale. -
TRACT OF LAND in Elizabeth Town
ably, Alleihony county'. lAA!, !tti I.loopOMSiril

Tee
nd

Im/revel:et:lto enlor re 000 Oda. IP•eallnd House an
ettor out bulidinpr.three Tenant Houser Imo Ileonni.

Orettetd• mi. land Is well sat
abundang,ofLimestone. Wilt becolt oriole or in torte
toputt parehlwe.

for farther pertloulare,..BOASUre•of
the =undue. or of Y. O. oLANIONN. NeBONN

le rite o
Pittoburoh. nollarrosoli

HASSON.
11111.01001ST , of Perryopolis. Fayette Co.;

I's. Nutußctureath. AAA MYNA PAL nor gr..*

ant3o.7:l7wor,
LRESEt ROLL BUTTER-100D offal's

rmh T.W. Dotter 517rutbl. l±!
eonk Co'.

~ 1;10U NlitterIt?ul24nNl'd by Ulfirotinb4°2: 541
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